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withdabsoftruecolourvisiblehereand there
and a goodmanyfreshblurs.The translation
seemsclearand faithful,
butthelanguagehas
a hintofthesmugandthepretentious
thatdoes
Dufay by David Fallows(MasterMusicians)
notcomeovertoo well in English.
J. M. Dent (London,1982); 321pp.;?9.95

MagisterDufay

*
A briefnoteonsomeotherrecentMozartliterature.RobbinsLandon'sMozartandtheMasons
is a shortbook,generously
basedon
illustrated,
a recentlecture.It lookscarefully
intoMozart's
connections
withfreemasonry
andparticularly
atananonymous
ofameeting
thoroughly
plicture
of a Vienneselodge(it was partlyreproduced
intheMarch1983MT, p.154).LandonpersuasivelysuggeststhatDeutsch'sironic'identification' of Mozart in thatpicture,in the right
is in factcorrect;he alsoidentifies
foreground,
severalotherspresent,
C.L. Giesecke
including
andmembers
oftheEsterhizy
anddates
family,
thepictureto early1790.
Of the threeopera books,the Cambridge
volumehasthemosttooffer.
EdwardForeman
contributes
a usefulessayonthestory
before
Da
Williamsa perceptive
oneonthe
Ponte,Bernard
Don Giovanniidea; the remainder,
byJulian
includesa detailedsynopsis
inRushton,
(rather
inlayout),
consistent
a valuablediscussion
ofthe
an essayonitsstagehistory
libretto,
(somewhat
and insular,on the20thcentury),
superficial,
a substantial,
notindisputcloselyarguedthough
able analyticaldiscussionof themusic,and a
smallanthology
of
(I foundit oflittleinterest)
on theopera.Therearethingsto diswritings
agreewith,but plentyto stimulate.Neither
RushtonnorDavidWynJones,
whocontributes
an essayto theOpera Guide,seemsto realize
thatMozartatfirstexpectedtowritetheopera
in fouracts.The material
in thelattervolume,
in spiteofa sensiblearticlebyMichaelRobinsonon thecomicelement,
is moreslender,and
notdistinguished;
whilethetranslation
byNormanPlattand Laura Sartiprintedherehas,as
I haveindicated
inthesecolumnsbefore,
serious
inmeaning
deficiencies
andaccentuation.
There
is anarticle
hereonDa Ponte;theFigarovolume
includesoneonBeaumarchais.
Hereagain,howhavelittletooffer.
ever,themusicaldiscussions
The translation
is Dent's.It seemsa shadedistoincludea noteontheorderofevents
ingenuous
in Act 3, arguingin favourof the MoberlyRaeburnreordering
butendingwithtwolines
toAlanTyson'sMT article
referring
(July1981)
on thesubjectwithoutsayingthathisevidence
effectively
quashestheMoberly-Raeburn
theory;
stilloddertociteinthebibliography
for'readers
in theautograph
interested
score'an articleon
a copyofMozart'slaterrevisionsbut notthe
K$hlerMozart-Jahrbuch
1967article
orTyson's,
theonlystudiesdealingwiththeautograph
itself.
STANLEYSADIE

European Music Year 1985 has been launchedat

the Giorgio Cini Foundation, Venice. Objectives in-

cludemaking
knowntheworksoflivingcomposers
and
musicaleducationand training
as wellas
improving
thesocialsituations
ofmusicians,
whether
composers,
or teachers.
performers

David Fallows'sbookon GuillaumeDufayhas
alltheold-fashioned
virtues:
itbeginswitha fairly
accountofthecomposer'slife
straightforward
and continueswithan intelligent
surveyofthe
works.It is wellwritten,
welldocumented
and
wellthought
out.Itsnovelties
comein thenew
Fallowstriesout in thecourseof
hypotheses
thathasbeenwritbringing
together
everything
tenaboutDufayuntilnow.Thushemakesmuch
ofDufay'spresumed
presenceattheCouncilof
no onebeforehas sugConstance,a possibility
or exploredso fully.It was
gestedso seriously
in Constance,Fallowswouldhaveus believe,
thatDufayhadhisfirst
encounter
withEnglish
inItaly,
music,andalsowithhisfuture
employers
theMalatesta
ofRimini.
Andthemostinteresting
andnovelchapter
onDufay'smusicre-examines
variousmasscyclesand othermassmusicthat
Fallows
mightormightnotbe bythecomposer.
Mass is
suggeststhatDufay'sSaint Anthony
ofPaduarather
than
actuallyforSaintAnthony
SaintAnthony
Abbot,as wehavepreviously
suptoleadhiminto
posed,andusesthathypothesis
a discussion
ofvarious
other
masscyclesandmass
music,somein theTrentCodicesandsomein
otherMSS,thatmightormightnotbe byDufay.
His conclusions
aresensibly
tentative
but,quite
unusuallyin a book of this sort,he offers
forfurther
and
stimulating
suggestions
research,
asksgoodquestions
thatmight
wellyieldanswers
whichwillbringus further
towards
understanding Dufay'smusic,or at theveryleastthatof
his contemporaries.
Fallowsis arguably
betterwhenhe writeson
Dufay'slifethanwhenhe writeson Dufay's
music.Ifhe hasa slighttendency
tobelievehis
ownhypotheses
moreeasilythanthoseofother
people,thatis, perhaps,onlyhuman,and it is
a qualitythatat leastmakeshis accountofthe
fresh
andprovocative.
Whenhecomes
composer
to themusic,thefactthatthebookappearsin
theMasterMusiciansseriesmayweightooheaviwhoslightly
some
lyontheauthor,
over-explains
musicalmatters,
onthegroundspresumably
possiblysensible- thata generalaudiencecannotbe expectedto understand
whatare,after
all, notverytechnicalterms;andFallowsdoes
not alwaysseemconvincing
whenhe triesto
relatetwopiecesbymeansofsnippetsofconventionalmelodicmaterialwhichtheyhavein
common.
I do notmeantosuggest,
thatFallows
however,
is anything
butintelligent
andstimulating
when
he writesof Dufay'smusic.The mixtureof
factandhypothesis
opinion,historical
analysis,
thatinforms
hiscomments
on particular
pieces
ontarget.
Evenifevery
veryoftenlandssquarely
readerwilldisagreeaboutoneoranotherofhis
itis clearthatFallowswriteswithconinsights,
viction
andfrom
a detailed
andcommitted
knowedgeofthescores,virtuesthatoughtnotto be
undervalued.
Not theleasthelpfulpartofthebookarethe

threeappendices,containinga veryfulland
detailedcalendarofevents,
bothinDufay'sown
lifeandin thegreater
listof
world;a classified
hisworks,
whichevery
student
ofDufaywillconstantlyconsult(and doubtlessannotate);and
finallya catalogueofthemoreimportant
personsmentioned
in thetext,withusefulthumbnailsketches
oftheircareersandcontributions.
Of course,themostimportant
thingaboutthe
bookis thatitappearedatallintheMasterMusiciansseries,foritspublication
marksa newstage
in thelongprocessof 'earlymusic'comingof
age. The worldat largehas acknowledged
that
a composer
ofthe15thcentury
canbe important
to us today.May theresoon be a companion
volume on Josquin.

HOWARDMAYERBROWN

man
Renaissance
Leonardoda Vincias a MusicianbyEmanuel
Winternitz
Yale UP (NewHavenandLondon,1982);xxv,
241pp.; ?20
'The shapingof the invisible.'Startingfrom
Leonardo'sbreathtaking
definition
the
ofmusic,
authorexploresa neglected
sideofthemanwho
is rightly
as theprototype
oftheuniverregarded
sal genius.The bookis dividedintothreeparts,
entitled
'Rootsandgrowth',
'The performer'
and
'The thinker'.
In 1482LeonardosetoffforMilan
where,undertheruleofLodovicoil Moro,the
artsandsciencesflourished.
The authorsingles
out Gaffurius,Pacioli and Gunasco (music
mathematician
andinstrument
theorist,
maker
as important
influences
and emrespectively)
as a musician,
phasizesLeonardo'sreputation
teacher
andimproviser.
Leonardoplayedthelira
da braccioand,moreunusually,
invented
a lira
in theshapeofa horse'sskull- a bizarreidea
withthe
reflecting
preoccupations
contemporary
butone whichwas probablybased
grotesque,
on acoustical observation,owing to the
resemblance
between
theshapeofa lira'ssoundboardandtheskullofa horse.Winternitz
also
examines
Leonardo'sroleinthefeasts
andentertainmentsat the Milanese court,the chief
evidenceforwhichare drawingsforcostumes
and a fewinconclusivefragments
of musical
notation.
The mostfascinating
sectionofthebookconcernsLeonardoas a thinker
(inthissection,
only
twoofthesixchapters
havenotpreviously
been
In thechapter
onLeonardo'sresearpublished).
chesintoacoustics,
Winternitz
intoa ragathers
tionalsequencetherandomobservations
scatteredthrough
Leonardo'snotebooks.
Leonardo's
methodsderivefromhis beliefin theuniverse
as an indivisible,homogeneousorganismin
whichthesamebasiclawsoperatein different
circumstances.
Thus he proceedsbyanalogyto
showhowsoundwavesbehaveinthesameway
as light,oras waveson water.Leonardois easi617
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ly led intotherealmsofpoetry:whenhe comparesthewindneededto activatean organor
withthehumanspirit,hehits
windinstrument
thepoetry
ofthe
on an ideawhichforeshadows
19th century.Leonardo inventedthe viola
isbasedonthe
thetechnique
ofwhich
organista,
butwitha muchmorecomplicated
hurdy-gurdy,
mechanism,on whichit is possibleto play
includea drum
Otherinventions
polyphony.
whosepitchcanbe changed
during
performance,
thepedalmachinedrumby
anticipating
thereby
andthe'glissando'flute,
nearlyfourcenturies,
one of a numberof instruments
designedby
(in thiscase,
analogywiththehumananatomy
examinesthe
the larynx).Finally,Winternltz
the respective
Paragone,a treatisecomparing
meritsofpainting,
poetryand musicwiththe
is themostnoble.
aimofshowingthatpainting
HereLeonardo'sideasdisappoint
(andWinternitzdoes notshirkfromexposingLeonardo's
theargument
andambiguities):
inconsistencies
sterileone,as Moliere
is ofcoursea completely
showninLe bourgeois
hasbrilliantly
gentilhomme.
contribuandthorough
This is animpressive
ofLeonardo'smusicalintiontoourknowledge
and
terestsand willbe ofuse to organologists
instrument-makers
(who may be inspiredto
ofthe
andhistorians
undertake
reconstructions)
Allthemoreobvious,then,
ofmusic.
philosophy
to
aresomeofthebook'sdefects.It is difficult
andprovenfact
between
distinguish
supposition
in chapters2 and 3, whereLeonardo'sconnecarediscussed.A
tionswithhiscontemporaries
of secondary
morethorough
acknowledgment
withregardtothefriendship
sources(especially
wouldhavebeen
of Leonardoand Gaffurius)
helpful.The secondproblem,one suspects,is
thereis nobibliography
connected
withthefirst:
in the
to otherliterature
(onlya fewreferences
andunsystemfootnotes
and,rather
eccentrically
intheindex).Thisis a surprising
omisatically,
sion, giventhatthe publicationis in other
clear
respectsquitelavish(e.g. theadmirably
is
Winternitz
andwidemargins).
photographs
with
happierin thosesectionsdealingdirectly
of
without
theintervention
Leonardo'ssketches
which
anditis thesesections
sources,
secondary
are themostreadableand informative.

Sureguides
Die Meistersinger von Niurnberg edited by
Nicholas John (Opera Guide 19)
Calder (London, 1983); 128pp.; ?2.50
II trovatore edited by Nicholas John (Opera
Guide 20)
Calder (London, 1983); 80pp.; ?2.50

p.00 (p.19) shouldbe p.34, and therehasbeen
a muddleovermusicexamples31 and 32; in
tomusicexamples
thereis reference
Mezstersinger
6a and 6b,whichdon'tseparately
exist.Otherwisetheguidesarecarefully
fusedandcobbled.
ROBERT ANDERSON

inthisseriesofOpera
Verdiremains
topfavourite
sixoutof20.WithMezstersinger
Guides,making
I'd ratherbe reviewing
Falstaff;
yetit's stillas
hardto resisttheelementalpowerwithwhich
Verdiconjureswhitehotmusicfromwildsituationsofswappedbabiesandincinerated
gipsies
Wagner rehearsing the Ring by Heinrich
learntthesetunesfromthe
as itwaswhenI first
Porges,translated
by RobertL. Jacobs
Inthefirst
localorgan-grinder.
ofthethreeessays,
UP (Cambridge,
1983);xiii,145pp.;
MarcelloConatirehearses
manyofthereasons Cambridge
?9.95
impossible
whypeoplehavefoundII trovatore
andabsurd.Yetwithina decadeofthefirst
perA devoteeformanyyears,Porgesstoodhigh
formance
Verdicouldgleefully
writethat'when
lifeenoughin Wagner'sesteemto be offered
ofAfricayou
yougo toIndiaandtotheinterior
withhim in 1864. But then
companionship
willhearTrovatore'.
It's aboutas truetoday.If
in the book
Hanslickcastigated
Verdi's'depravedaesthetic Cosima sweptin. A photograph
he was equallyharshon the'painful shows Porges with dank locks and flaccid
instinct',
thereseemsno doubtWagnergotthe
features;
oftheMeistersinger
prelude.Roland
artificiality'
neverwaned,
better
Buttheenthusiasm
bargain.
Matthews's
Wagner
introductory
essaydealsably
and Porgeswas at handto takedetailednotes
with the many complexitiesof the opera,
forthe
ofall Wagnerwas up to in preparation
touchingon Wagner'ssense of humour,the
1876Ring.It's odd hisaccounthasneverbeen
violenceso
of'Wahn',thelurking
significance
before:RobertJacobsfillsanobvious
englished
controlled
and trueto life.
marvellously
readswell,andWagnerthe
gap.The translation
The relationship
ofmusictodramainthetwo
makesexcellent
Porges
eavesdropping.
producer
worksis dealtwithby D. R. B13.
Kimbelland
andhere
hima 'Gesamtschauspieler',
theonepayingpropertribute considered
ArnoldWhittall,
downWotan'sspear
heisbuzzingabout,tipping
to Verdi'sstructural
powersas wellas hisimin theWagnerian whenFreiaandthefreshapplesarewithdrawn,
mediacy,theotherrevelling
chidingthe Valkyrieswhen theyhuddle in
inspirationand techniquethatmake of Dze
hewas
nottosuggest
Siegfried
groups,objuring
so wondrousa tapestry
ofsound
Mezstersinger
'violatingthe standardsof civilizedsociety',
and sense.The thirdVerdiessay,by Donald
dramainthe'Todesverkiindigung',
demanding
on the Gutidrrez
Shaw, concentrates
play El
to keepsingersafloat
theorchestra
persuading
trovador
fromwhichCammaranoderivedhis
intosongas
ratherthandrownthem,bursting
libretto,
showingthegainsandlossesen route;
thebirthofSiegfried.
prophesying
Briinnhilde
forWagner,Timothy
McFarlanddiscourses
on
exhaustincalzando,
sempre
inGerman
thesignificance
ofNuremberg
history He wasubiquitous,
andthought,
howWagneridealizeditsgreatness ing,and inspiring.
Porgesknewthe Ringinsideout,textand
at themomentindustrial
was finally
Germany
A careful
music.Orso hethought.
read,though,
formthebulkof
it.The librettos
undermining
revealssoonenoughthatwordsandmusicexamJAMES CHATER
bothguides;theEnglishtranslations
havesurtheRingWagner
If I prefer ples don'talwaysrepresent
vivedmuchuse and areserviceable.
itandevenmock.
wrote.Sometimes
theydistort
The Viola: Yearbook of the International
the Trovatore
'It's' to Mezstersinger
"Tls', this
fromthe
The preface
that'theextracts
suggests
Viola Societycontains12articles
ontheinstru- pair is readilyinterchangeable,
and littleelse
andreduced
scoreoftheRingareasgiven
In thecaseofTrovatore,
theenigmatic libretto
obtainable obtrudes.
ment,eachinEnglishandinGerman;
byPorges'.This is largelytrue,as theoriginal
fromBirenreiter,
?9.24.
Bldttershow.But whyperpetuate
Bayreuther
Porges'sbishes?Thereareatleast100,someof
accithemhowlers
(suchas wrong
key-signatures,
andso on).Andwhyadda furdentals,
rhythms
and
ther30 to thetotal?The bookhasdelights
a
uses,butscoreslittleforaccuracy.The weight
increasofmyBeckmesserish
taskwas slightly
Act3 of
ed bya wrongreference
totheBldtter:
willbe foundin 1896,not1893.So Mr
Siegfried
us.Andthe
lookedafter
Jacobshasinsufficiently
Minimumdeposit 3 months
I suspect,
haveinsufatCambridge,
proofreaders
Small delivery& tuningcharge
caredforhim.A commendable
venture,
ficiently
'TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
then,muchspoiltinthedetail.'Hoitoho'(p.65)
'
OVER 60 KEYBOARDS
ALWAYS ON CONTINUOUS
SHOW
is aboutall I can managetoo.
a
unemorn

moness

rents;

Rental rates mnayvary alter rnrun,
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Wagneras producer
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